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Since the 1990s，Chinese higher education has made rapid development and 
gradually realized transition from “elite education” to “popular education”. At the 
same time，as the proposition of  “who benefit, who pays” and “cost-sharing 
compensation”, higher education charge has vastly accepted by  the community as 
quasi-public goods. However, in recent years, charging for higher education is 
increasingly becoming one of the greatest issues concerned by the Government and 
the public.  There are many reasons, among which the most important one is the 
cost of higher education which is considered as a standard and an important basis of 
charging policy. Accounting the cost of higher education accurately and formulating 
a reasonable pricing policy to ensure the common interest of the country, society and 
the individual is relevant to more sustainable, healthy and stable development of 
Chinese higher education in the 21st century. 
The main purpose of this paper is to establish a more scientific method of cost 
accounting by the discussion of the cost of higher education and to seek for methods 
reforming and perfecting the higher education charging policy by analyzing Charges 
Theory, according to which I give some suggestions to resolve the problems present 
in Chinese higher education cost and Charging policy. The article consists of four 
chapters. The first chapter is introduction，which mainly contains the writing 
background, purpose, significance of this article and some related domestic and 
foreign researches preparing for the commencement of the body. Chapter Two 
explores the significance of the cost of higher education and related issues, in which 
the two-way method of determining the costs of higher education is used, and 
establishes a reasonable basis for the calculation about the cost of higher education 
and charging fees. In Chapter three, according to pricing principles, public products 
pricing principles and the properties of the Higher Education’s quasi-public goods 
and, I analysis the charging theory of higher education and then make the conclusion 
that it is inevitable to establish the theoretical basis for the research of charging 














policies adopted in different countries, I go on with some analysis of the 
characteristics and the present problems of Chinese higher education’s charging 
policy, in order to make some suggestions about the improvement of higher 
education charging policies and patterns. 
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第一章  绪  论 
 1
第一章  绪  论 
第一节  论文选题背景、研究目的和选题意义 
一、论文选题背景 





五期间的 2.14 倍，其中公共教育（国家财政）投入 20026 亿元，是九五期间的
1.92 倍；财政预算内投入 17844 亿元，是九五期间的 2.2 倍。教育部网站发布
的《二 00 六年全国教育事业发展统计公报》显示：2006 年，全国共有普通高
等学校和成人高等学校 2311 所。其中，普通高等学校 1867 所，比上年增加 75
所，成人高等学校 444 所，比上年减少 37 所。普通高校中，本科院校 720 所，
高职（专科）院校 1147 所。全国共有培养研究生单位 767 个，其中高等学校
450 个，科研机构 317 个。自 1993 年至 2006 年 13 年间，中国高等教育发生了
显著的变化。2006 年中国高等教育毛入学率为 22%，比 1993 年高出 17 个百分
点。从高等教育在学人数来看，2006 年中国高等教育在学人数为 2500 万人，
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